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A THE BIDS OPENED

FOR LANG PARK

The Contract Will Not Bo Let
For A Few Days

Tliu Boards Kind a Hilt Sinlliucnl
Heisting for the Park Bond

Issue

BEEMS TO UK IX tilt EAT FAVOU

The board of park commissioners
wet yesterday afternoon opened bids
for building concrete walks in Lang
park and Adjourned without IptUug
n contract Bids were made by Rob
ort Bokwoll W D Mllno city and
the Memphis Asphalt and Paving
company Each bid on the work por
loot and the commissioners will de ¬

cdo the amount of work to be done
before the contract Is let

Tho board also canvassed the situ ¬

ation In regard to the bond Issue
mfhfch Is to be voted upon at the
election November Ctb and from the
reports made the Issue is a very pop ¬

ular one The board will in all prob-

ability
¬

arrange for some speaking
< dates iu each ward of the city to put

the proposition before the people
clearly as It finds from the reports
that some people do not understand
IL

The board feels that If the penile
know that the parks wont cost them
u tout In taxation and that It will ar
rango to take care of the bond Issue
out ortlie yearly appropriations

t which tho law gives It that there Is
no doubt of the Issue carrying

It is popular In all circles and
hero is hardly any doubt of Its car

rjing Tho laboring men and tho
business men arc lining up for it
and where thoroughly understood all
voters seem to favor It

A real estate man said today Tho
Increase a system of parks as is pro
posed for Paducaha park in each
ward will by the Increase ofthe
property value take caro of the ap¬

propriation each year Tho money
c Invested In parks la the best possible

Investment that could be made as
tho park property instead of dopre ¬

elating value tis most public Improve ¬

manta do will be worth dJublo In
twenty years I am heartily In favor
of tho bond issue

SHOTGUN PATROL

PROVES A SUCCICSS AS DETER
JtEXT TOCOAIi THIEVES

Coal IJckera Are Now Conspicuous-
by Their Abucncc In tho

Vanb

3 The shotgun patrol established
In tho local Illinois Central yards
by Special Policeman Dick Tolbort
has proyen a BUCCCSB and thero la a
conspicuous absence of coal pickers
Iu the yards especially those of Juv ¬

enllo class
I shot only one coal picker and I

will toll you he certainly did run
a

the yollccman related He was a
boy pf about I6 years and had a
basket and rush cart stealing coal
I used beans In my shot gun and let
him have both barrels Ho screamed
and started running I think ho is

r going yet
4

In his haste the negro dropped his
cap and never once stopped to regain
Jt Tlie policeman has it as a souve-
nir

¬

of the first action of tho shut ¬
a

gun patrol

Tko police are looking for a gin-

ger
¬

color ncgrcss carrying a pack-
age with the Harbor firm name on It
nnd a box of shoes from tho Lendlcr

Lydon store They want the shoes
particularly and also an explanation
as to why tho woman confiscated

r them
r This morning at 10 oclock Mrs

i Joseph Juttl OIl left the Lcndlcr
Lydon shoo store with a pair of
slices she had just purchased The

Hobertsld
laid tho shoes on tho counter nearjJ
the front Tile negro woman was
standing near Tile shoes were miss I

°
cd when Mrs Matuson returned
from the rear and so also was the
negro No one saw the theft but as

i the negro was tho only person In tho
story at the time she is j

susJlectedI I

otlce to OI
The Owl lodge is called to meet at

ilio old Elk hall on North Fourth
street Thursday night

L B IIAOAN Secretary

JiJclJ Flied I

Cheitur 3t1 VIa lce to A A Hunt
sad others property Iu Clio county
j awJ pfe cdnsJ4ciratiou

NIltIpcdIrTte film
I

1
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BOYS AND GIRLS
I

Write Us a Verse or
4 cJ v

>I Story o-

na11rsteills

>
1

i

Bells

Prizes for the Best Two

Probably every uiau woman and eh lid Iu Paducah knows
51

of tho grcatAuccc
v

s pour at homo last Thursday and

the hit wo made with our souvenir bell
y

You couldnsec and hear them all oVer the eItt tht
Jfe 2

aldermenwere dlsturbodln their deliberations and called
on tho chief off police to quiet the rackett and many u

f >

sleeper awakoued by the tinkle of the + bells Waller

steins bells <

> 1 s o

t
The incidentwas deemed worthy of notice by tho

newspapers auds suggested au Idea tto us s
If
WeSiant

Vv

a
compositionoc story as

i
the newspapers call 1t or ateio

W
upon Uulld shall offer two prizes of live dolls In gold

eacli for fiie best article written by a girl and tho other

for the best artlclo written by a boy The composition to-
e

contain two hundred words or less

The contest is opoti to every school boy or girl In Pas

ducah and the contributions rauU be In our office by Sat-

urday

¬

at noon Mr It 1J Willson editor of tlve NewsDemik V jw-

ocrat f
t and IrtV ArmcntroutiOf Tho SunwIll be ther 1

judges and snake tho awards and the prize contributions
jt-

wlllvtd published early next weektvi T-

A
1 f

>T
Head tho announcements of tho opening In the after

noon papers of Wednesday dThuredar and the newspa ¬

per comments on tho Incident In Fridays papers fog ma ¬

terial for your composition

i

<
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JAn0 BROADWAY

MWCAH KY
EmUblUhvd 1868

NO COAL PANIC
i

W-

ithI3radley
j

Bros I

Telephone 339

Coal Yards 922 Madison Street j
I

Cut Nol
I Stows bow Dustless Alb Cover U used Us

modern method Tatenied

T L I
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Quality Talks I

L HENNEBERGER CO 4s

of Quality Sign of Big Hatchet
Both Broadway

IC Fine needs cniphasiswhcn
describing the HananShoe
Other shoes have the
word and abused it

Lets say satisfaction in ¬

steadsatisfaction based on fit
I comfort style andservice

Thats what you get with

evcrp pair of Hanan Shoes
Lowpriced we think for

I what they offer

500 and up
FrE1en and women

Cochran

Shoe

Company

415
Broadway

One pair sells-
another

Thats quality

tYOUR FIRST THOUGHT
IIWhen

dwelling on the or Heating question Is

Whos the best to see Ask your neighbor Oftener than not
he will refer you to

E HANNAN
Plumbing Heating Gas

132 SouthjFourth 325 Kentucky Ave
11Both Phonon t2OI

SUBSCRIBE FOR tHE SUN

DUST
Coles Original Hot Blast Is the cleanest

stove ever placed on the market Our method
of removing ashes shown by cut No 1 is per ¬

fectly clean and overcomes the many
to the ash pan used in other stoves The elbow
draft casting with its upward slant allows the
empty coalhod to be set under the draft so that
no ashes or coals can be spilled on the floor Our
patented dustless ash cover shown by illustration
is furnished free with Nos
100 IovesIt keeps down every particle of dust
in removing ashes a feature j that will be ap-
preciated by every tidy housekeeper-

Ash pans when used in other stoves are too small to
hold a full 24 hours accumulation of ashes They
are usually overfilled when removed and the ashes
fin the bottom of the stove are dragged out on to the
carpet as shown by cut No 2 You are all fam

c

t

1

lliar with the ash pan method and have no doubt
gone through tho process many times of spreading
a newspaper or cloth under your stove every time
tho overfilled pan is removed

J Tho ash pan is not only dirty but is a great evil
in stove It adds a door and joints
which can be made only temporarily airtight by
the use of stove putty These Joints open after a
few weeks use rendering ash pan stoves worthless
as fire keepers and makes them fuel eatgrs rather
than fuelsavers The ash pan and the shield for
guiding ashes into the pan also prevent baso heat

Our method Is tho only clean way The
whl k broom turkey wIng and dust cloth
are dispensed with There are no joints to
leak air base heat is not retarded and Coles Hot
Blast Is the cleanest stove the best floor heater
and the only stove in the world which can be
guaranteed to remain always airtight

I AFTER USING

QuicK Meal= steel Ranges = = t a

Means Quality
Quality is most essential in buying a

Range If the Range lacks quality it is

bound to prove unsatisfactory

It is a fact that a goodrange
cannot be built at a price less than the
Quick Meal Seel Ranges are sold for If I

the price is lower the quarry must be

cheapenedand the range cannot last d

Weve built a reputation through our Quickrat
Meal Steel Range and we arc golne to hold this
reputation by the quality as heretofore i

Quick Meal Steel Hanged are not made to

meet cheap competition or gaudy imitations
but to outlast and give better scivlco than any
other hangs on tho market

Quick Meal Steel Kangea iiioro than justify
tho difference in cost through the amount you

a will save on repair should you purchpse a

loner priced int-

oIi
t
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The House the
Phones 176 422424

borrowed

Plumbing

D
Fittings

positive

I

J
1

Hotel Marlborough
Broadway 36th and 37th Sit Herald Square New York

Broadway minute
theatresterydI Telephone room

Dining
Capacity J

The Famous
German Restaurant

chief
Food

4 IsibstVitt lot Rooms 1150 tfd upward 200 pwaltb hilL Dttli rd 1300 tnlvfwitl t00 < < wbut lvor < tKiucxcvprUn < lirtom
twin rem JIOOKIIT

SWEENEYTIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY-
E TIERNEY

DR J D SMITH of Paducah
Antt License Prohibition Candidate

for Congress

IThe

datey fyl
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Subscribei for THE SUNand get the news 1while it is

IItItCOLES ORIGINAL HOT BLASTTIffi CLEAN STOVE I I
PROOF SMOKE PROOF

objections

j22152182and

construction

keeping

The feed door on this stove is guaranteedsmoke
and does away with the escape of smoke wet

and gas into the house Side feed doors used
other stoves discharge a cloud of gas and soot lad
oned smoke into the house and scatter soot and
ashes over the carpet when

Another point In feeding coal into a side feed
door it has to bo thrown into the stove which
usually result in scattering much of it over the
floor With our cleanly smoke proof reed door
the coal poured Into the stove oven to the dust
in the bottom of the hod without a particle being
spilled on tho floor

This clean and economical stove burns the gases
which often escape into the rooms with other
stoves The annoyance and dirt from kindling
new fires dispensed with js the rooms lira heat ¬

ed up for two or three houj each morning with
the fuel put In the night before and the Fire Is
Never Out COLES ORIGINAL HOT
BLAST U the cleanest stove made and will more
than save its cost in fuel winter

Most Centrally Located Hotel on
Only ten walk

to 2S trading Completely

jttj in cadi
Four Beautiful Rooms

with of 1200

R ItrojJwiyi attraction for Spe ¬
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F N GARDNER JrV CO Furniture Carpets Stoves and Ranges
I f 114116 South Third Street +
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